
DREDGE TUSK URGE

West Side- - Channel to Be
Cleared for East Side Fill.

TWO BIG MACHINES' USED

One Dredge Will Send Sand Half
"Way and Other Will Then Boost

It Along: to Fill Lake Back
of Albina Shops.

To pump sediment from the area
at retching: from Mersey dock to the
Crown mill, on the "West STcle, to a
small lake in the rear of the Albina
shops of the Oregon-Washingt- Rail-
road & Navigation Company, is a pro-
posal to be submitted to the Port of
Portland Commission at a special meet-
ing this afternoon. The task will en-

tail the utilization of two of the 30-in-

dredges, probably the Tualatin
and Willamette, one to actually dig and
start the material through the pipe
line and the other to be stationed mid-
way to the point of deposit, and assist
as a relay or booster dredge.

ix is assumed mat ine lowest low
"water stage has been reached for the
present this season. Requests have been
made by dock owners along that stretch
for additional work in the way of
clearing away ecdiment deposited by
freshets. The Pacific Coast Coal Com-
pany is building a new coal bunkering
and storage plant, while Mersey dock
contains much wheat and flour stored
for the Crown mill. So it is felt there

be an early movement of the ce-
real in large vessels, and no doubt the
tame type wi U go to the bunkers for
furl at times, hence the dredging is
held to be urgent now.

To impress into tht work two of
the large dredges will leave the Port
with the dredge Columbia, of the same
.size, on the idle list, as such an amount
of floating and shore pipe line will be
necessary that the total remaining will
be insufficient in length for any jobs,
unless only an unusually short pipe
line will be necessary. The Portland,
smallest of the fleet, will continue in
service.

At today's meeting the Commission
will no doubt take up the question of
either withdrawing the pilot schooner
Joseph Pulitzer from the fishing trade,
in which she now operates under a
sratuitous lease to the City of Port-
land, or obtaining another boat that
tan be operated as a pilot vessel at
i he entrance to the Columbia River.
"When the matter was up recently it
was agreed that the Pulitzer could
make at least one more trip outside
and. as she is now back in the harbor,
a decision is expected.

JtrSH OF SHIPS SWAMPS STAFF

Captain Meany Finds Himself Com-

mandeered to Help Oregon.
Captain Joseph Meany, traveling

on the Pacific Coast for the
United States iHeamvessel Inspection
Service, arrived in Portland a few days
affo and yesterday was drafted into the
squad commanded by Captain K. K. Ed-
wards, inspector of hulls, for a conges-
tion in shipwork necessitated recourse
to selective service rules.

Assistant Inspector of Hulls Moody,
of the San Francisco district, has been
detailed to help out the Portland office
for a time and will arrive Monday,
when Captain Meany will take up his
rightful responsibilities.

Recommendations have been made
that more inspectors be assigned here
permanently.

DOUBLING ORDER IS PROPOSED

Willamette Plant --May Raild 100
Roilers for East Coast.

Acquiescence of the Willamette Iron
& Steel Works to a wish of the Emer-Kenc- y

Fleet Corporation that the plant
undertake the manufacture of 50 Scotch
marine boilers to be delivered during
1019 to Atlantic Coast shipbuilding
plants has been followed by a request
that the works consider an order of
100 boilers.

The reputation of the Portland estab-
lishment was carried East more than ayear ago, when certain Eastern boiler
manufacturers inspected the equipment
and discovered, much to their surprise,
that it was the largest single boilrshop
in the United States.

FOUNDATION" SHIP LAUNCHED

Hull of Bcllefort Building
Rorlli AVllh Usual Exercises.

Belief ort, the 16th French steam
uxiliary schooner Ui Foundation Com-
pany will deliver to tho republic of
France, is now in the water, the hull
hvintr taken a Ion? run down the ways

f the plant at 6:02 o'clock last night,
Mrs. David Bell being the sponsor.

Kain did not deter either the christ-
ening prty or Director Cioffi and his
bandsmen from exhibiting: enthusiasm,
as the big- ship grot away.

Mrs. Bell is the wife of the chief en-
gineer in charge of machinery instal-
lation and trial trips for the company.
Mr. Bell has been identified with ma-
rine plants on the waterfront for years.

IIELMSMAX IS HELD AT FAULT

Inspectors Exonerate IUan don's Li
censed Officers.

Damage sustained by the steamer
Blandon in running on the rocky beach
at Martin's Bluff, a few nlphts apro, is
not chargeable to licensed officers
aboard the vessel. United states
Steam Vessel Inspectors Edwards and
A ynn decided, following an investiga
tion. The Blandon's forefoot was dam-
aged and she will be drydocked for
repairs.

In the investigation it was estab
lished that a helmsman on duty failed
to follow the pilot's orders though
the order was given twice.

TODAY'S TALKS ANNOUNCED
Programme for Liberty Loan Meet

ings Arranged.

The following liberty loan pro
irrammes have been announced for to

Do You Want Some

Boat Spikes, Bolts
Rivets

WE MANUFACTURE
MONTHLY

4,800,000 POUNDS

NORTHWEST STEEL CO.
Portland, Or.

day by the speakers bureau:
Liberty Temple Noon.
Chairman, George Arthur Brown.
Selections, Musicians' Mutual Association

Band; community sins'. "Ararira"; open-
ing remarks. George Arthur Brown : brief
talk. Otto Hart wig: brief talk. Tommy
Ryan; selection, i"rnet, Angelo DeDoml-nici- s;

brief talk. Private Frank Stoley, re-

turned United States Marine ; community
in p. id Banner,", accompanied

by band.
Sixth and Alder streets Noon.
Chairman. Milton A. Miller."
Helections; community King, "America;

opening remarks. Milton A. Miller; brief
remarks, Frank Lonergan ; brief remarks.
Mm, Vincent Cook; solo, select I on, duet.
Miss Wao Kimball, trombone. Miss Esther
Skoprset, cornet; brief, talk. Private C. J.
Knudsen, returned United States Marine;
solo, seiection, Private Lloyd Spencer; com-
munity sing-- , "Star-Spangl- Banner."

Liberty Temple Evening.
Chairman, Judge Gat ens.
Selections. United Artisans Band ; Ejec-

tions, Swedish Singinsr Society ; community
sins, "Amerit a" ; opening" remarks. Judge
Gatens; brief talk, Frank Hilton; brief talk,
Ralph R. Dun i way ; selections. Swedish
.Singing: Society; brief talk, M. P. Moniwzza ;

brief talk. Private C. J. Knudsen, returned
United States Marine; community sing,
"Star-Spangle- d Banner' led by band.

Sixth and Alder streets Evening.
Presiding Officer, W. A. Carter.
Selections: community sing, "America;

opening remark, V. A. Carter; brief ad-
dress, Hamilton Johnstone; brief address,
Mrs. Vincent Cook: brief talk. Otto Hart-wii- r;

selection, private Lloyd Spencer: brief
talk. Private Frank Stoley, returned United
States Marine; community sins. "Star-Spangl-

Banner."

PHYSICIAN WILL SERVE

DR. K. M. BROOKS COMMISSIONED
AS CAPTAIN IJT ARM V.

Notice 0t Appointment Comes Soon

After Application and Doctor
Will Report at Camp Lewii.

Dr. F. .M. Brooks, for eight years a
prominent practitioner in Portland,
with offices in the Oregonian building,
received official notification yesterday
that he had been granted a commis-
sion as Captain in the Medical Corps.
The "Washington dispatch ins ructed
Dr. Brooks to report at Camp Lewis
October 15.

The promptitude with which hia ap-
plication for a commission was ap-
proved came largely as a surprise to
Dr. Brooks, inasmuch as he took the
examination but a short time ago. In
order to close up his professional af-
fairs, he has asked for a leave of ab-
sence until November 1, but has not
yet received a reply.

It is understood that Dr. Brooks de-
termination to enter the service was
prompted by the death of hts son,
Sergeant-Maj- or Irwin G. Brooks, who
died at Fort Sam Houston, Texas, last
December.

Theatrical Review.

Strand.
The two famous Fox Baby Grands

and Grand Babies, Jane and Katherine
Lee, two of the best-belov- small
folk of the film world, are the big at-
traction on the new bill at the Strand.
This newest picture is entitled "Swat
the Spy" and is a fine and funny as-
sortment of German spies, American
secret service men, love, romance and
childhood adventures. Little Jane and
Katherine keep the audience interested
and amused for five reels of excite
ment.

A novelty comedy entgrtainer Is
"Frederick, supported by a talented
"company," In a diverting act which
proves immensely popular with the au-
dience. Alfreda is a delightful musi-
cian who sets all his offerings to com-
edy and wins plenty of laughter with
his rube-lik- e attitude,

Louise Kd wards is a small, cheery
person, evidencing beyond all contra-
diction that the nicest things come in
small sizes. Louise tells keen stories
and sings gay little ballads.

A black and tan act is offered by a
clever pair. Walker and "Walker. Be-
sides the big feature picture, there's
an educational film series showing the
Yanks over there. This is worth
seeing.

MOTORMAN JOINS MARINES

Seattle Traffic Tied Uj AVIien Mr.
Muller Heeds Country's Call.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Oct. 2. At pre
cisely 5:45 o'clock this afternoon John
F. Muller, motorman on one of the city's
busiest lines, removed the controller
handle of his car; left the car loaded
with persons eager to get home for
supper standing in front of the post-offi- ce

and walked off down the street.
"I've made up my mind to do it, and

I'm agoin' to do it now," he was heard
to mutter.

More cars, also crowded, arrived. By
6 o'clock there were several thousandangry people demanding a clear track.Finally one car pushed Muller's car up
the street to a siding.

Muller is happy. lie Joined the Ma
rines. He informed the streetcar com
pany later he had become tired of his
own procrastination.

FALL FATAL TO BRAKEMAN

William Bailey Crushed Between
Cars on Molalla Lino.

OREGON" CITT. Oct. I. (Special.)
William Bailey, aped 40, for severalyears a brakeman on the Southern Pa
cific road, today was instantly killed
while at his post of switching cars on
the Molalla branch of the road. Krora
all accounts Baileys signals to the
engineer of his train were misunder
stood and the engine crashed into a
freight car on which Bailey was riding,
the brakeman falling between the box
car and the engine.

An inquest will be held tomorrow at
Canby where the bodjfc was taken.
Bailey has a family.

DRAFT NUMBERS MAILED
Government Printing Presses Are

Printing Lists Rapidly.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. First of the
master lists of order numbers of the
13,000,000 men who registered Septem-
ber 12 were placed in the mails to-
night en route to district boards over
the couhtry, which are to make them
available to the newspapers and post
them immediately upon receipt.

The mailing will continue as rapidly
as the lists can be run off the presses
at the Government printing office.

Seattle Market.
SEATTLE, Wash.. Oct. 2. Receipts of

cattle Si 2 head, light arrivals being due Inpert to fal litis; off in shipments of milch
cows. There were only 77 head of In-
ferior hogs on the market. Market firm

Cattle Best steers $11.00(513.00; medium
to choice $ lO.IVO 4ja ll.Oo : common to good
$3.00ti 8..r.0; medium $7.OO&7.50; bulls $3 00
(u7.50; calves $5.00? 10. OO.

Hogs Prime Iljrht 0020. 23; medium
to choice $19.5018.60; medium heaw
$15.1.0 li.00; rough $17.5018.00; pigs
$l7..".o ll. 00.

Sheep Spring lambs $13.00 ft 13.00; year-
lings $0.0Oa 12.QQ; ewes $8.009.00.

Dried Fruit at New York.
NEW YORK. Oct. 2- - Evaporated apples

steady. Prunes strong. Peaches steady.

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK. Oct. 2. Spot cotton quiet,

iliddiin;, J4.4ac
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POTATO PRICES SAG

AH Markets Decline as Sup-

plies Become Larger.

SLUMP IN EAST SEVERE

aPacific Coast Valors Are Being
as Digging Time Ap-

proaches Movement Is As-

suming Large Proportions.

The local demand for potatoes is good,
but a, receipt, are liberal, prices are era da-all- y

declining. Amout the arrivals yesterday
were two cars from Idaho. Oregon Bur-ban-

were quoted at 2.2o2.30 and Yaki-
ma K'etted Gems and large Idaho Runals at
J 2. 00.

Tnroughout the country potato shipments
have maintained an average of over 100,
cars a day Tor the oast week. The heavy
output, following otiier weeks of heavy
shipments, has caused tHi market to ess ail
over the country until the carlot market In
Chicago has gone below the 2 msrk. Two,
neeks ago Minnesota stock was command-ing 2.70 per cwt. there. Last week it was
still bringing J2.40. but sales were madsthis morning at l.lM)'cl0, sacked, and as
low as tl.70 In bulk.

Prices on the Pacific Coast are adjusting
themselves to the approach of digging timeand declines are recorded, but not so dras-
tic as in the East. Shippers at Stockton.Cal.. because of the Isolation of their mar-kets, are still able to get 12.33 per cwt. forNo. 1 stock.

At Greeley. Colo., prices have recededfrom 1.80 to 11.40 for the best stock andIdaho Falls is now selling at 1. 250 1.35 forIts Rurals. Idaho and Colorado stock hasdropped 507oc In Kort Worth, where It Isranging around 2.75 per cwt. In Kansasy re br"-- " 1.10S2.23 instead ofJ.402. 50 of a week ago.
The shipments for the week total 703cars, with 18 of them from Minnesota and61 from Colorado. Idaho shipped 302 andCalifornia 81.1. The shipments last weekwere .J49 cars and the previous week 37U4.

GRAIN PRICES CONTIM'E TO DECLINE
Bulk Cora and Oats Bids Are Reduced SI t.

S Loral Board.
Graiu values continue downward. Corn

bids at ths Merchants' Exchange yesterday
were reduced Jlej. bulk oats $1 and sackedosts 50 cents. Offers for barley ranged fromunchanged to 25 cents lower than on Tues-
day.

Snow's report, made public at Chicago
yesterday, indicates a corn crop of 2.700.00O.-00- 0

bushels and an oala crop of 1.53U,ooo.ooo
bushels.

Wheat growers of Kansas lr preparing
an area of 10.000.000 acres for sowing. Soil
conditions are excellent.

The Argentine wheat visible la 2.500.000
bushels, versus 3.300.00U bushels the Pre
vious week and 2.773.0O0 bushels a year ago:
corn visible 4.O00.0O0 bushels, previous week
3.D60.000 bushels, year ago 4.80O.O0 bushHs.

bouth Africa's corn production Is officially
estimated at 31.200.000 bushels, versus

bushels a year ago.
Terminal receipts. In cars, were reported

by the Merchants Exchange as follows:
"Wheat Barlev Vlrtitr n.t. tt.vPortland. Wed.. !t4 14 -,

4 4Year ago . . . .. 1 if n
Season to date 341') 3:l!l 412 24fl J""fear ago ... 1)7.1 60 211 30", 5J7Tacftma Tues. . 15 .. .. 1

Year ago tt;; 1 .. 4 27Setunn to date.lTIK 17 .. r.H 4nlear asro 710 24 .. 7 62eatlle Tues... 4T :t 11 5
Year ago ... 11:1 fl K ?fi

Season to date.lTtwi 27 47. mi R79
Year ago ... i27 7 4.19 331 1523

MORE WOOL. I'gED IN AICIST
Consumption Increased Million and Half

Founds Over Julx- -

Manufacturers used 1, &00, 000 pounds more
of wool In AuRunt than in July, 191ft, August
njrurca being: 6.t,iH)0,000 pounds, grease equlv- -

lent, compared to C2.300.0OO in July.
Monthly consumption has averaged about
67.000.OOO pounds, J re aso equivalent, since
January 1, Jt18.

Stocks of wool consumed In August In
pound, by classes, as given by the Bureau
of Markets. were: Grease, 37,7tW,2J ;

scoured, , 11,7.12. 07, and pulled, 2,014.544.
The reports show Massachusetts still lead-in- s;

in wool used, followed In order by Penn-
sylvania, New Jersey, Rhode Island, New
York, New Hampshire, Ohio, Connecticut and.
Maine.

According; to the latest available Informa
tion on wool textile machinery equipment
there are G377 woolen cards and 22K: combs
In the United States. The three firms whose
reports are not included In tfrfe ironsumptlon
figures have a combined capacity of 10
Woolen cards and nine worsted combs. This,
It is pointed out, shows that the consump-
tion report Includes 09.7 per cent of the
woolen machinery In the T'nlted States,

FEW CHANGES XN COMMODITY LIST

Fair Fricce Schedule for Week. Issued by
Food Administration.

The Food Administration's report on fair
pricea for the week ending October , Issued
yesterday by W. B. Ayer, Federal Food Ad-
ministrator for Oregon, follows:

Commodity.
Wheat flour, per 1 bhl.. 24 Vi lb bag--

Wheat flour (bulk) 49. lb bag;
Hariey Hour, per bbl. 0 lbs.
Parley flour, (bulk)
Rye flour, per bbl. bag. 10 lb. bsRye flour (bulk) per lb
Corn flour (bulk) per lb
Rice flour (bulk; per lb
Cornmeal (bulk) per lb
Cornmeal package 2 lb. pkge
Victory bread (pries per loal) 24 ox.
Victory bread (price per loaf) 10 oz
Oatmeal or rolled oats (bulk) per lb
Oatmeal or rolled oats (package) IS oz. lb.
Kice. unbroken quality per lt
Hominy or hominy grits, per lb
Sugar, granulated (bulk) per lh.,Beans, white, navy or pea (not lima) lb.....Beans, colored, or colored variety lb
Potatoes, white or Irish per pk
Onions, (per lb.)
Raisins, seeded (per Id os. pkg )
Canned tomatoes, standard grade, per 20 oz.

can
Canned corn, standard grade per 20 ox.
Canned peas, standard grade, per 2u oz.

can
Canned salmon, all pink Alaska, per JO ox.

can
Canned salmon, tall red Alaska, per 16 oz.

can
Evaporated milk (unsweetened) 6 oz. can..
Evaporated milk (unsweelened), 10 oz. can
Milk (bottled) per qt
Butter, creamery, (per- lb.)
Oleomargarine (per lb.)
Eggs, fresh) per doz '

Cheese, American, full cream (cut) lb
Lard, pure leaf (buik) per lb
Lard, pure leaf 5 lb. tins
Lard, substitute (in tins)
Lard substlute (In tin) per lb
Paeon, breakfast, sliced (standard grade lb
Pork chops (per lb
Ham, smoked, sliced (per lb.)
Round steak (per lb.)
Hens, old. dressed, not drawn)..,
Fish," fresh, plentiful variety, (per. lb.) ....

LOCAL GRAPE PRICES ARE STEADY

Receipts Art Liberal and Demand Is Good.
Wide Range Is, Apple Quality.

Grape receipts were: Four cars arrived
from California and 340 boxes by express
and 100 by bot from Oregon. Demand
was good and thers was little change In
prices. Oregon. Grants Pass district. Tokays
in lues $2.25; from The Dalles district,
crates, mixed pack Tokays, Malagas and
Ham burgs, Concords in bsskets 16
to 20c. Callforniss, Tokays, lus, $2,109
2.25; Malagas. 6$ 7c per pound. Cornichons
In lugs, $2.50.

Receipts of Oregon apples were 500 boxes
by boat and 100 boxes by express. Thers
was a wide range In the quality of the offer-
ings. The demand was moderate. Prices
were steady. Fancy Delicious and Winter
Bananas, small, $1.75. medium $2, large
$2.25; extra fancy Kins David, large $2.25

2.50: extra 'fancy Jonathans, small. 11.25&
1.50; cookers ll.onnl.25.

New rood Inspection. Law.
The Bureau erf "Markets maintains food

Inspectors in 90 of the larger cities of
the coamtry. By the terms of the new
law their work has been chsnrcd so that
now they may certify to "Quality and con-
dition" of shipments instead of Jus "sound-
ness" as heretofore. Also, applications for
Inspection may cow be made by anyone
having a financial Interest In Che stock,
be It shipper, receiver or transportation
company. Fees will be charged. Under
the law operating the past year, only the
shipper or his representative could ask for
Inspection and no fee was charged. The
fees are at the rate of 12.50 per car, con-
sidering anything over a half carload as

car. The minimum fee is 11.50 and
covers up to a half carload.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities

yesterday were aa follows:
Clearings Ba'ances.

Portland t 3.!1 7.7K5 f 1.274.5411
Seattle 10.177.510 1.43137
Tacoma l.!24.Hto 2H5. ;.,
Spokane l.iu.ma 5. 432

roRTLAND Market quotations.
Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc.

Merchants' Exchange, noon session:
October: "Rid.

Oat. No. 2 whfte feed $57.50
Barley, tttnndard feed 47. no
.Barlev. standard feed "A" 4.U0

Kastorn oat and (.urn ia bulk.
Oat. No. :J white 7 50.30

flipped, white 51. on
Corn, No 3 yellow . 5!.no
Corn. No. 3 mixed 5S.00

November delivery;
Oats. No. 2 feed 57 SO
.Barley, feed . 47 5o
Barley. "A 4S no
Oats, Xo. 3 51.50
Oats, clipped. 51.00
Corn, yellow 50 no
Corn, mixed 57.50

WHEAT Government basis, f 2.20 pr
bushel.

FLOUR Straights. 1005(?11.95 per bar-
rel; whole wheat. $10.2.1; graham, $9,809
10.2r; barley flour, $11 per barrel ; rya
flour, $l.t0 per barrel : corn meal, $11.30
17 11.80 per barrel; roxn flour, $12; o&t
flour. $1 l.L'Ofr 11.40 per barrel.

MILLKKED Mill run. f. o. b. mill; car-Iot- a.

$V. ."; mtxe'l rars. $30.15: less than
carlotn. $30.G5; rolled barley, $03 ; rolled
oa is. $9.ronx Whole, $7S; cracked. $76 per ton.

HAT Buying prices, t. o. b. Port land;
Kastrn Oregon timothy, $30 per ton; Valley
timothy. $Ji pT Uto : alfalfa. 7 ; Valley
grain bay, fU27; clover. $'J6; straw. $99
10. .

N

Iairy nd Country Produce.
BI'TTKR Cubes. extrns, L'c: prints,

extras, box lots. .".' ; cartoons, box lota. V4c.
half boxes. ',tc more: icss than half boxes.
lc more; butterfHt, No. 1, C7c per pound
delivered Portland.

EiOS Orenon ranch, candled, rota and
cracks out. selects. Tt7c pT dozen.

CHEKSK Tillamook, f. o. b. Tillamook;
Triplets. 33c : Young A merle an. 14c; long-horn- s.

34c per pound. Coos and Curry, f. o.b,
M vrt ie I'oint, t rtplets, :;- -' i c.

POt'LTKY Hens. 2 27c; springs. 27 f
29c; ducks and geese, nominal; turkeys, live,
3ilc.

VTCAT, Fancy, 21 S iff 22c per pound.
PORK Fancy. 25c per pound-Fruit- s

and Vegetable.
I,ocal jobbing quotations:
FRUITS Oranges. Valenriaa. $9 SO ft 10;

lemons. $5.507 pr box; bananas. 814c
p-- r pound ; grapefruit, $10. Oil; cant trio up a.
$2.50g3 per crate; watermelons, liVSt tfr3pr pound: pparhes, $1. ."'); apples,
$2.."Vrt per box; pears. pr hox ; plums,
2 a 3c per pound; caaabaa, SOSSo pound;
graphs $1'2..".M per crate.

VKUETABLES Tomatoes, 50 60c per
crate ; c bbage, 2 ''t - c per pound ; lett uce,
$2 per crate; cucumbers. 30ti5rc per box;
peppers, 7c per pound; beans. 6 7e pr
pound; celery. 0c per dox-n- ; egxpiant. Itl
(i trie per pound; corn, IMKs't.'c p r dozen.

I'uTATOES Oregon. $2.2."i 1r 2.0 Per bun-dre-

: Id alios, $2.5u, Vakimas, $2.50; sweet,
S kt ." c.

ONIONS Oregon, $2.23 2. SO; California
brown. $2-2- t 2. .'..

tit a pin roerres.
I .or ail Jobbing, quotations:
SI'UAR hack bails: Fruit and berry,

$0. ,.'.; be-- t, $: .2.1; extra C. 1.15; powdered,
io barrels. $1U.2-V- ; cubes, in barrels, $10.45

NUTS Walnuts. Jc: Brazil nuts. lOc; fil-
berts, 20c; almond. :i0i njc ; peanuts, luc,
cocnanuti. $l.t"9 per dozen.

SA LT Half-groun- JHs. $1R 5M per ton;
0O, l7.2.-- p r ton; dni. $2.'. per ton.

It I K I'n hrr.ken 10 'i c per pound.
BEANS lobbing prices: Small white.

lOti i:tc; large white, 1 1 H U 1 2c ; colored
H 14 i Uc ; lima, 15c

t: OFKE E Roasted. In drum s, 1 7 $ 25c,

rrovKlona,
Jobbing quotations:

HAMS All sires, choice, SA4rS7Hc;
standard, 35 i 'it 30 c ; skinned, none; pic
nics, 2c; cottace roll, 34c.

U A Hi) Tlcrca baais, standard pure, 29c;
compound. li'U:

BACoN Fancy. 51c; standard, 43 ViATc; choice. :tr44c.
1RY SALT Short, clear backs, 30 935c;

exports, 21 is 32c.

Hide nnd Pelts,
HIDES Government grades: No. 1 salted

hides. JO lbs. and up, 15c; No. 1 salted
hides. ."V lbs. and up. 14c; No. 1 grten
hides. SO lbs. and up, 12c; No. 2 green hldes-
30 lbs. and up, 11c; No. 1 salted bulls, 54
lbs. and up, 12c; No. 2 salted bulls, r0 lb.and up. 11c; No. 1 green bulls, 50 lbs. andup, 1 Oc ; No. 2 gree n bulls, ISO J bs. and up.
9c; No. 1 green or Halted calfskins, up to
15 Hts.. ;ijc; iNo. green or salted calfskins,up to 1 5 lbs., 30c; No. 1 green or altedkip skins, 15 to 30 lbs.. ltc; No. 2 green ot
salted kip rkitia. 15 to 3'l lbs.. HUr: dr
flint hides. 7 lbs. and up. 30c; dry film calf
under 7 lbs., 40c; dry salt hides. 7 lbs. andup, 2c; dry salt cair, under 7 lbs.. 34c:
dry cull hides or calf, half price; dry stags
or bulls, 20c; dry salt stags or bulla, 14c;
dry cull stags or bulls, half price; dry horsehides, according to sixe and takeoff, each
$1.50 at 2.50; salted horse hides, according to
sixe and takeoff, eaoh. $33.

PELTS Dry long-wo- ol pelts, per pound.
40c; dry short-wo- pelts, per pound, 25
30c ; salted long-wo- lamb pelts, August
takeoff, each, $2.50'a 3.50; salted sheep peits,August takeoff, each. $2 ft 3; dry sheepshearlings, each, 25fe50c; salted sheep shear
lings, each, 5U 75c.

Wool, Mohair, F.tc.
wooJmrefon 3671c per pound.

Retailer pays Con. should pay,
$1.42 SI. 50 I 1. 15.1

S.oo 3. 1 I)

.75 tr .to
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MOHAIR Lone staple. 60c; short staple,
40c: ourry. 30c.

CA8CA RA BARK New and old, 12HC1S
per pound.

T ALLOW No. 1. ISHc per pound; ?Co. X
1 2 Vtr c per pound; grease. No. 1, 10c; No, 2,

c per pound,

Oils.
f?APOLIVK Bulk. 21c: engine distillate

bulk. 12c: kerosene, bulk, lOc: eases. 20c
LINtiKKP OIL Raw. barrels, $2.ri; cases.

$2.11; bol.ed, barrels, $2.03: cases. $2.13.
Tt'RPK.S'TINE In tanks. Mc; cases, 94a

Money, Kxcbsn$e, Etc.
NEW, YORK. Oct. 2. Mercantile paper

unchanged.
Sterling unchanged. Francs. demand,

5.47 S; cables, 5.4tJ'm; guilders, demand.
45 - ; cables, 461 i Ire, demand, 6 7:
cables, 015.

Mexican dollars unchanged.
Tims loans strong, unchanged.
Call money strong, unchanged.
LONDON", Oct. 2. Money and discounts

unclianfCuV

WAR STOCKS HEAVY

Munition Issues Add 1 to 3
Points to Recent Reversals.

PUBLIC INTEREST SLIGHT

Oils, Motors. Shippings and ttUitics
Are Strongest Features of Mar-V- et

Kails I4ule CUaajred.
Bonds Arc Irregular.

NEW YORK. OcL 2 Many mixed changes
were registered during tuOav'a erratic and
le.sa active 'block market. War shares dis-played f urt her heaviness, whkh now and
avain ex to lssut-- In no way ldenti- -
neu wnn mat group.

Aside from the tenor of foreign dis-
patches, there was Utile In the dav'B de- -
veiopmenta to prompt further offerings ofwar stocks, other than that such a cuneproba bly suited UW purpuno of professional
1 n t ereata,

l'ublic participation was slight. Judging
from the Inactivity of communion houses,
and the sellltif at no time sugKested liquida-
tion r an Important character, save in atew Isolated liriitanues.

United states Steel was again under fire,
migiuly ever a point, but retriev-ing BiOHt 0 its loss at the end. Kecogntedwar share, notably Hethlehem Steel. Bald-

win Locomotive and half a score others en --

guced in the manufacture of munitions andordnance, added one to thr points to re-
cent reversals.

RaKs failed to bear out their prwwts ofthe previua day, denoting moderate heavi-ness after an early demount rat Ion ofstrength by Union Pacific and Heading. Lowpriced rails, a feature of the early week,were dull and little changed.
MIm, motori. ahippln. coppers, tobaccosand utilities featured the constructive sideat gains of 2 to 7 potnts. Mexican Petro-

leum and Texas Company rising spiritedly
In the final hour, with material railies In
luoHt other acUv. l.ssua, a steady tone rulingat t he close. amounted to C35'uuoshares.

IE .i.1h were Irregular. Liberty Issues as wellss internationals showing no decided trenii.Total sale (par va ue agr regaled $S.a..O.-m- ..
Cud United S lutes bends wer un-changed on cn.il

CLOSlNci STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Closing

Sale. High. Low. bid.Am Beet Sugar 4mi (7 Vs
American Can . . 1,400 45 S 4 4 4 1

Am i.'ar &. Kdry 2. ion v st S53Amcm ttn Lo o 0"U ii ' ii u r.((
Am H JU fjc 1.4UO 71 77 SAm Sugar Kelg 1'?1Am Tel v-- Tel.. 4JOO 1021-- IOO Jul u.
Am 35 L& S 1 5
Anaconda Cop.. Jti.lOO 70 tl'i tci 3At .hi.son 4N) hi'm Si Mi
A G Ac V I is S 2mi atj 1(43 KWSHalt tit Ohio.... 1.7iNi 5:i Va
ItiittC A Sup fop 7'0 25 T 25 25
'Allfornit Petrol ji 2i 2fcI'unaillHO l'ac. smi , ;.', iG'iOntral leather 4,lHt 7" tilt 4 7u
'he & Ohio. ;iiMt r74 57 5T U
" M A it. Iaul 7 OO 4'J 4NV ,

t'hteago A N V
rhino Coiper. . Co 40 H' "'iColo Fl z lr. . 1.5K 45 44 44
t'orii Pdcts Itefg 3.7tH 4:t4 4 2 4.1
("rm-lbi- riteil.. t.5M tiO til 4
"uba Curl- - Mug .;.7''l 2'.S 2t '

IMpUI Securttie.sl21.GoO 5tt 47-- J 4l,Kri 151
t.eneral Klettnc 14S
Ceiipral Motors 2.5UO J2T: 122 124
:t Nr ld . . . . MMi ni m " po"4
;t Nor ctfs.. 2K ol- - Ud4

I .llnola Central ..... ..... SH
1 nspir Copper. . 4.90 51 55 55
Int M M Pfd.. CJ.OiHi Joss ,1".S
1 nter Nickel ... . J .4 mo :itt ' :tt :tn
Inter Paper. . . . i,:.no :t4 x:; -t
Kan City tout h 2M Hi 1 ! H 1 s iKennecott. Cop. :,4
Voais A Naib.. mo ngi 114 lltf
slsxwell Motors 2.500 .". 2'.1 :10
Mexican Petrol 6K.4o 12't', 11 '"sw. 3 2o'4
Miami Copper.. r.no 2t 2
lIlMourl I'MClfia 1.54KJ 24 24 -- l
Muniitna Poer ..... 71 a
Nevada Copper. r.no 20 20 iro
N V N H & 11 41 40'4 41
N V Central . . l.Ooo 74T 74 74
Norfolk Jk West 3o4
Northern Pac. l.oo gs n
pennvylvanftx .. l'o 4", 4:tfc 4:1
Pittsburg Coal. tM 57 V "7' 57 '
Tt a v C.n Cop... om 24 2:1
Heading . . - M !s
Hep Ir AV ... fl; !

Shut Arls cop.. :: n m 14
Southern Pac. 2.Hw : V
Southern R5"--- - 7.!" 2 27S -- 7
Studebaker CorP..:t"o 57 V m
Texas Co 14.JOO 1 t 17l
Union Pacific. S.nio ijh i::.ti i.'rtt
IT rt Indus Al... 7.5mi 112 1", 1 ot
U S Stee! lS1.4'o 1 n
V S Steel pfd.. 1 M'V HV ll1
Utah Copper... I.Soo 5 .t" R4

Utah Copper .. l.WHl SI M R4
Western Union.. :t0 H5 M M
West K'.eciri-'- . 7oO 4 4 4:t 4:i H
lie l h e h em M. . 4:t.o 7H 7 4 U 75

Mining Stork at Boston
BOSTON. Oct. : 'loMlns; quotation!

Atlnues 4lk ii Lom
Artsa "im l." ftiia .........
falu Arlat .... 7 Ijiiincy
rns aV Hecla Superior
"entenntal 1 1 lip A-- Boston...
Cop Ilnnn 4 Shannon ... ... . .
Kast Itutte . l' U'tah on
Kranklln 3 't'tnena
lule Itoyalle .... - !.Vnlverine
(ke Copper ... .ranhy t'on ....
Mohk rTi reena Can ....
North Butte ... 135i

BON D3.
U R ref 2s reg. Pa c 4'4s. i. .54'r1

do counon . . P Hit1
U S 3s reg U Steel r.s 714

do coupon , ...M i P cr 5s 91 '
tl S 4h res lmPi Anglo-F- r 5s l5"i

do coupon . u m as...i oo 12
Atch gen 4s ... 10 do 1st cv 4m. 15. HO

I A K i ref &s5d do 2d 4s it oo
N Y deb 0s. . . H4 do 1st cv 4 'i s 1d.OO
N P 4s 7U do lid cv 4Vs id.
N P Ss do 3d 4Hs... ltd. oo
Pac T & T Gs...e8

Bid.

BAN FRANCISCO PRODrCC MARK El
Prices Current on Eggs, Fraski

Fruits, fctc. at Bay City.
SAX FRANCISCO, Oct. 2. Butter, 670bc.Ksks Fresh extras. 66c; fresh extra

puiltjts, 5tc.
Cheese New firsts, 28c; Toung Amer-

icas. SIC
Poultry Large hens, R430c: young

roosters, three pounds, 3Sc ; broilers, one
pound. 45c; fryers, 2 hi pounds. 37 ?e;pigeons, $2; squabs, $3 if 3.50; turkeys, 34 930c.

Vegetables Green peas. SQ 0c; sspsrs-gu- s,

aoa:t."vc: eggplant. 75ctf$l; ben pep-
pers, 50tf75c; chile peppers. t0(37.c:

$ltl .75; lettuce, (KcCr$lj celery.
1 tf : pot. aloes, ri vera, $J.l!. u 1C.75 ; Sa-
linas, $3.2563.50; onions. Aas trait an brown,
ll.BOCl.7U; yellow. $1.752; garlic. 15 916c;
cauliflower. 25o40c; beets. 75cfj$l; carrots.$l'(rl.C0: turnips. I" j 75c ; rhubarb, $l.uj
1.35: rabbage. 35rdOc; artichokes, $:if4;
cucumbers. 50c4i$l; string beans. 4 5c;
lima beans, 0tr0c; nkra, 5Oc per pound.

Fruit Cantaloupes. Turlock $1 .50 2;
watermelon!, $1 r 1.50: cassabas, it 1.5U;
honey dew melons, $ 1.50 1.75; lemons. $3.50
tr4 50: grapefruit, 5 if c ; oranges. Valencias,
$7.50Ct &0; bananas. Hawaiian, 07e; pins
apples, $4.50(7 5; apples, small, $l.ao 1.75:
larfc-e-, $2.25'2.73; pears. $141.75; fg.
white, 75ciiftl: black. o)ct5$l.lo, gfTpes. ai.
varieties. $1 fi 1.75.

Receipts Flour. 4S07 quarters; barltfc.-- .

13. '75 centals: beans, 1254 sacks: onions,
3U0 sacks; hides, 11S: potatoes. aoft$ sacks;
hsy, 2u0 tons: wine, 3 J. loo gallons.

Coffee Futures Close Higher.
NEW YORK. Oct. 2. The market for

coffee futures showed continued firmnesstoday on coverfhr by shorts w ho paid f uil
maximum prices for all months traded In
up to and including next July, while there
nws also trade buying of she late months
wiih September se.ltng st $10.00. or to within
15 points of the maximum premium over
the spot position. Ths "market mas influ-
enced by the continued favorable war news
and strength of Bra si 1, but free buying
was held in check by Ihe maximum price
regulation and trading ma not active, Ths
market opened unchanged to 6 points high-
er and closed net unchanged to 10 points
higher with July selling st O .c; October,
8.5oc : December. S.mic : January. H.t5c:
March. 9.25c; May. 9.55c; July. .5c;

lv.01c.
Spot coffee firm; Rio 7s. 0c; Pantos 4s,

12c -

Amsterdam Financial Market.
AMSTERDAM. Oct. 2. Kxtenslve buying

continued on the sloes, exenange nere to-
day. All foreign currency rates again
moved up rapidly. The pound sterling; made
a record Jump ror one day. The do.iar ad-
vanced from 2:1- - to 2:l'Q.

Chiracs Dairy Produce.
CHICAGO, Oct. 2- - Butter unchanged.
Kggs lower. Receipts. t.",03 cases: firsts.

47 - it 4Ac: ordlna ry firsts. 45t4tlc; at
mark, cases Induced. 45 47c

Metal Market,
NEW YORK, Oct. 2. Metals unchanged.

If You've a. Patriotic
Heart in You

you will make Pure that it ISN'T YOUR FAULT if Ore pon doesn't
go over the top FIRST in the Fourth Liberty Loan.

you will SEEK information if it is needed.
you will pledge your subscription, promptly, willingly and VOL-

UNTARILY.
you will do all of these things NOW instead of when it is CON-

VENIENT.
Then there will be n REGRETS BY you or FOR you.

MULTNOMAH COUNTY LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE
This space contributed by Morris Bros.

APPLE MARKET FIRM

Winter Varieties Moving From
Producing Sections.

GRAPE PRICES HOLD UP

Cantaloupe and Watermelon Ship-

ments Oecllno Moderate 3Iove-mci- it

of Cranberries Willi
Quotations Steady.

Kxiremely heavy carlot movement of po
tatoes conttnu-K- l a ea.ture, and vol urns again
Increased for apples, rrapea, onions and cel-
ery. Uovemrat was lintcr for peachea. wa
termelons and ant a i ou pea. Rematntns; stork
continued tn falr.y teady volun. Potatoes
sold cenerally lower. Cal4aT aad sweet
potatoes c.yitlnued to dtTitne. Crapes andper aivac-- moderatvly. Apptea, peaches
and movrSxremainlns; lines e ho wed no rery
definite trend, euys tW weekly produce re-

view Issued yeMereiay Sy K. L. ftlnper, of
the I ota I office of the Bureau or Markets.

Cabbage Prices remained fairly steady at
the lower level reached last week. New
York domestic cabbage ts quoted unchanged
at 915 per ton in buik f. o. b. Kochester.
Colorado stock held at $1 per hundred,
trackatde, at chipping points. Total ship-
ments were 10L'6 cars, compared with 713
last week.

Apple Winter varieties are now moTtnsT
from various producing sect Ion. Baldwins

is ruled 4.ro per barreel f- - v b. Koch-ente- r.

N. Y.. and Oreentng As ranged $8 75
it 4.00. Fancy Jonathans reached 7 .50 per
barrel at Benton Harbor, sluh. Wlnchemer.
Va.. quuttsl Mavmem S.'i..'Vrt. York mtly

4 and Ben Iavis 3.::iS..'iO f. o. b.
markets quoted New York Oreen-lns- ;s

in New York City and Vir
ginia. Baldwins ." .".0 in IMttsburch. Vir-
ginia Yorks ranged 4..p.of 5.15 In Philadel-
phia. Illinois Jonathans ranged In
Midole markets. New York Wealth-ie- s

ende1 d-- nwarl in New York. --- W
ranging S5 . Northwestern boxed Jona-
thans, extra fancy large, ranced $l.a.'9
2.5 per box at "V ashlng-to- shipping pointa.
and extra fancy large t oiorauo jonainuns
reached 3J 5 at lenver. In seneral dis-
tributing- markets Northwestern boxed ap-
ples ranged $3.'J54t3.7.V Total shipments
were 3015 cars, compared with 1M3 last
week.

Michigan Concord grapes sold at ?7r35e
per four-qua- rt basket f. o. b. Benton Har-
bor. Mich., cloning at the top figure, and
reached 3r.j4c in the large wn.uminf
markets, an average advance of 4 cents.
New York Concords ranged 2S3Ur f. e b.
cash. Westfield. closing strong. California
Malaga held firm at I 75 per four-bask-

carrier f. o b. cash at shipping; points sn4
ranged firm In Kwtern market at f?
; T.'i. auction sale. Shipment, were 21 7

car this week, compared with .315 last
week.

Cantaloupe shipments declined to Iftl ears,
compared with 3.VJ last week. Watermelon
shipment declined to 37 cars, compared
with 7 last week and 143 the week pre-
ceding. Cranberry movement continues mod-
erate and price nearly steady at
per barrel in consuming? msrkets.

Onion msrkets were sMgh y wesker most
of the past week. Australian browns are sell-In- s:

f- - o. b. Stockton at SI.104? 1. '.'. Oregon
crop Is getting- on the market very slowly.
lut s coining fajt enough to back the price
at Portland down 2r.ej 5c during the week.
The tock shown so far amall but of fine
quality. PTtee In the Northwest are rangi-
ng; generally ?r.3 per hundred, while
carlot prices In Kort Worth are practically
unchanged at $2.40fai.ftO per hundred. The
shipments for the week Increased 50 per
cent and totaled Rl rare, a acalnst
in , .ub tn.l v'i the week before. Massa
chusetts was the heaviest shipper, with
cars, snd California second, with lfii.

HOGS FROM CALiFOHA

FIVK LOADS ARK RECKIVKD AT

NORTH PORTLAND YARDS.

Market Heady Itk Good Demasd.
Cattle Offered Are of

Medium Grade.

There was a fair run of stock at the
yards yesterday, particularly hogs. Includ-
ing five loads from California. The bulk of
the sales were at $1060 to $10.75. The
meekly market letter lesued by the Stock-
yards Company says of hogs: "Trading la
very active, with prices steady to strong.
Quotations: Prime mixed, $19.50 195; me-
dium mixed. $19.25 0 19. 3t); rough heavies.
$1M.504 IS 75; pigs. $16ti 17." The cattle
market was steady and unchanged. None of
the day's ol was able to command
top prices. There was a good demand for
sheep and lambs at going quotations.

Receipts were 1 IS cattle. 4 calves, 797
hogs and 496 sheep. Shippers were:

With hog J. S. Flint. Junction City. 1

load: O. A. Hagredorn. Tekoa, Cel.. X load;
H. D. Truman. Willows. Cal.. 1 load; E. W.
Harrtger. Klrkwood. Cal.. loads; C. W.
A h pole. Medtord, 1 load.

With cattle O. A. Heag-Ie- . Redmond. 2
loads; Harvey Savage, lirownsville, 1 load.

With sheep G. A. Haggedorn, Tekoa,
Cal . 2 loads.

With mixed loads C. P. Hembree. Inde-
pendence, 1 load of cattle and hogs; C. H.
Far-.ne- McCoy. 1 load of hogs and sheep:
O. W. Frum. Halsey, 2 loads of hogs and
sheep; Kdgar Hobart, Sllverton. 1 load of
cat tie and hogs. '

The day's sales were as follows
Wt. Price. Wt. Price.

12 corn s . . 417 $ 6 fto 6 rows ... KK $ 3 50
2 cows ..1140 6 25, Scows - 7.50

14 cows .. 7 IO 5.00, lcor,... 3 (Kt
6 cows . . 7- - 3 25 2;i cows . . . Int 7 7 rt
1 bull ...l;iHl 7.5i, lcow .... M 6 H1

3 calves.. 151 10 01. 2 cows . ..1135 5 50
1 calf . . . 3.11 7 no. 3 cows ... 173 4 K)

175 hogs .. 12 19 .W 4 cows ... 47 3 25
24 hogs .. 2h 17 5li 1 cow ItsO 6 75

s bogs .. 1VJ 1HIX Scows ...11U 0 OO

3 hoHS .. 353 ls.50 2 cows ...1O30 3.23
.13 hogs .. 23' 19 SO 17 calves.. 23d 1 1 f H)

r.4 hogs .. 22 1 7Ti 1 bull 13RO 6 23
7TImbs. . 7 13 2 1 bull 144 6 50

S wethers l.Hfi 10 5i 6 heifers.. 7r3 6 50
4 steers.. 9o 9 OO 11 hogs ... 342 1 7 Ml
1 steer ..1170 11 T K hogs ... 146 14 Hl

ft steers.. 771 7 01 22 hogs ... 17 19.63
40 steers.. 753 601, 1 1 hogs ... 10 19 25
2H steers. .17(1 6(H) 50 hogs ... 173 l'.il'.O

1 steer . , 1020 7 .V 223 hogs ... 2"7 19 73
16 steers. . 113 30 30 hogs ... 2'7 19T.0

8 steers.. t70 1 1 m 137 lambs .. 73 13 33
27 steers. . 12 6 50 1 lambs .. 76 14 H)

11 cows ..140 7 01 39 lambs .. 3 12 30
lcow 12-- 0 7 7.V S lambs .. 7U 1 3 & 5

13 COWS .. 25 5. Ool 1!. lambs .. 7 1 3 OO
12 wethers 1 40 lu.&o

Prices current at the ioca. yards are si
follows:

Cttle Prices.
Prime steers $12 OO 13.0$
Good to choice steers 11 lMti:M
Medium to good steers a e 1 1

Pair to medium steers 8 25 0 9 23
I'nmmon to fa.r sti ers 5 1 s u.".

Choice cows snd heifers 8 0O 9 00
led. to good cows and heifers.. 6 00 7.23

Fair to med. cows snd heifers.. 5 00 t 6
Canners 3bvf 4 t4
Bulls A 004 7.O0
C v s v w.uo - vi

Hogs
Prime mixed 19 30T197S
Medium mixed 19 2 i 9 50
Rough heavies li50vl73

,1 uuuqi;,vi
theep

Prim Ismbs Ixo04rl4 04
Fair to medium lambs u o a 1 1

Vsxlln$s lO.vuu 11.04

19

Wethers 00910 MKwe ...
ORIGINS OF LIVESTOCK LOADED

Shipments the Imdler Markets of the
Pacific Xfi hwest,

Ptats origins oX livestock loaded Oct. 1,

Carfe Hordes Vid.Ca.vos llojrs Sheep mu.es stoca.Tor Pon:ndIdaho ............. J
Oregon 7 "'i

Totals 7
One eek ago.. 1 1
Four w'ks ago.. 13 12

For Seattle
Haho ...........

rejron
Wasii.acton

Totals eart! Id
One wee it ago.. 1

Four wks ago.., IdFor Spokane
Idaho ,
Vtaahingioa

Totals 1

Week ago.. tl
Four w'ks ago.. 2

Chicago lJveetock Market.
IS.- -

OOO; J5c to r.'vc lower. Butchers.
ir.ii... Mp.ui. t - a i'.ttv , pa kiiik T t. j 13;

rougn iit Mi n; pics. Hit ivCattle 12.0AO. higher. Beef cat-an- d

tie. flOfir lt;; butchers' stock, coas
ters.H'n.W; m kem and feeders, f 7.73& 1 3.7..

Calves. fl?751K23.Sheep Receipts 42.O00: lamra, slow but
vruj , or' I nun.

Onahi Llvetock Market.
OMAHA, Oct, 2. Hogs Receipts 7AOO, 1 i

lower; heavy. $ 1 J Mt $j 11 : mlxetl, $lfior175; llghf. llHT.Wl!'.'- - pigs. 15fils;
bulk of sleL. gl8.fUI 1S.75,

C'ttte Kecelpts jOta; lOc to 2.c higher.
Native steers. flSl; ow s and hetTer.

T.23fi 12 -- 5; W estern steers. $10 n 16 .SO;
Texas steers, 75 i 11.73; range cows and
heifers, $ 7fr 11.50; canners. $t.i 7: stockers
and feelers, ttlftO. calves. ?!trlibulla, siajrs. etc.. S7tlM.Kheep Receipts, 4J.IMH); steady. Wethers,
Sluu 11 lO, ewes, tf; lambs. S15& ld.2u;
yearlings. $7r 13.

CROP ESTIMATE BEARISH

WAR DKVKLOPMRTS ALSO ADD TO
KAKR9S OF COR X.

talc Market Clone I age tt led aad
Lower Oata Yield la Estimated

See ad I.a rarest em Record.

CHICAGO. Oct 2. Bearish crop estimates,together with important fresh military suc-
cesses by the entente allies. led to pi

vtaknc t times today In the com
market. The rinse was unsettled - to 1 V
net lower with November $ 1.21 f 1.29 sndDecember $1 r 1.271. Oats finished
I S off to c advance and prov tlonsdown 2Set l

ats paralleled the-- set ion of corn. Esti-
mates mere current that the 1 wi ats crop
would be the second largest on record.Weakness of corn and hogs carried downprovisions.

Leading- - futures ranged as follows:
CORN.

Open. Hlrh. I.nv. Hftje.
Not el.r.1 1 --'S $1 27' $1
Dec 1.29 l'J m 1- -5 , 127-i- t

OATS.
Nor. ...... .7n .7V .67 iDec .To . 7 1 .t7 .:

PORK. 'ort. ST SQ
Nor. 50LARD.
Oct. yrt 57 S5 26 57
Nor. 25.97 25 i 25. &2

RIBS.
Oct 2 02 21 02 22 50 22
Nov L'j.2" 2;i.25 22.17 22.75

Cash prices were as foliowi:
Corn No. 2 yellow. $1 5047 1.52; No. 3

yeiloa-- . $1,59 4 1.45; No. 4 ol.ow. $1,55 4
1.37.

Oats No. S white, 6R C 70lc; standard,

live No. 2. $1.02.
H.trley. 0cfc- $1 ol.
Timothy, $7.50ij 10.
Clover, nominal.
Pork, notntnn I.
Lard. $!' 26. 75.
Ribs. $22.5otxr 25.25.

Minneapolis rain Market.
MINNKAPUL1S. Oct. 2. Flax, $56. Bar-

ley, 45lc.
Dnluth Unseed M rket.

DCLUTH. Oct. 2 Llnse.-d- , $3.87 3.SS.

Grala at San Fraaclsea.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 2. Flour, $11.20

per hsrret.
Grain Wheat. Government price. $2.24)

per bushel; barley, new crop, mllllnc grade,
$2.S2 S 4 2.35; oats, nominal; corn, California
yellow, $4.15.

Hay Wheat and wheat and oats. $2$C-- 5;

tame oat. $24?26; alfalfa, first cutting. $1$
20: second cutting. $22624; barley straw.

aOtySOc
Meals Alfalfa, $26; cocoanut, nominal.

NstsJ Mores,
SAVANNAH. Oct. 2. Turpentine firm.

58c; sales 16 barrels; receipts 19S bar-
rels; shipments 69 barrels; stock 9,852 bar-
rels.

Rosin, firm; sales 165 barrels: receipts
516 barrels; shipments e0 barrels: stock
64.67 barrels. Wuote: H $13.65 w 13.95;
D $14.0t: K $14.05; F $14.10 t 14.15; O
$14.; H $14.15: I $144.,: K. $14.6H; M
f t4 N 14 'WF' i TO: WW sir. ? V

TRAVE1.FRS CUOE.

leamship (Jd

ALASKA
Ketchikan. Wrangell. Juneau, Douglaa,

Urines. Ska g way, Cordova, Valdv
feeward and Anchorage.

perlal dunmrr Lirnrktan. Hound-tri- p

rates to ail Aaka points. Largest ships,
unequaled service, low rates. Including
berths and meals. Make reserve tioas.

BAN FRANCISCO-LO- S ANGELES
LOW RATES.

By Rteasner
Including Mests and Berth.

mC 8AN FRANCISCO PORTLAND
H. S. ( O.MI'ANV.

Tickets st Third and Washington,
relepboao Broadway 43m. Bdwy. tCA,

A ix4. A 121.

Main 14 S3. Astoria and War Landing--. A 14S9

STR. GE0RGIANA
L..,.. Ald.r-Sl- . Dors: It T A. M. dslly --

CPt Kr.y. KelurnlDg. Iti Astort. IP.M.
UND1NK, ail, mpl Snndsr. st T;4 A.

tt. K.tur.ins. l.v.s Astori. .t T F. M.
LL'RLINE, dally. cpt Sunday, at S:Mr.

AC K.ltUBiac i..v.. A.iarla at .10 A. Al.
sra IM bits Wmr.

ONOLULU
Suva, Nw Zealand, Australia

C1X1CI1I lUSTHiLlSHH ROUL K1!L LIKE

Largest. newest. best-eq- u pped steamers,
fares and sailings apply (is. Pae. Rall-waj- r.

o5 1 bird t.. I'wrtlaad. r Oeneral
As cut, 440 ) muf bu Vsuc9uicr, U. I


